
To start our Olympics week, we will have a relaxing yoga session with
Miss Bobby today. 
Art & Craft: make and decorate your own Olympic torch and symbol

TUESDAY 06 APRIL 

WEDNESDAY 07 APRIL

THURSDAY 08 APRIL

FRIDAY 09 APRIL

OlympicsOlympicsOlympics

WEEK 1PLAYHOUSE

VACAT ION  CARE

Welcome all soccer fans to an exciting day of games today with Ginger
Sport Coach! We will bring this popular game to our Vacation Care this
time. Cost: $10 extra
Art & Craft: let's design a mascot

INCURSION: GINGER SPORT

Time: 9:30AM 

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL: GAME DAY!

Experience our Athletics carnival with games such as high jump, long
jump, shotput, three-legged run, etc. 
Jumbo egg and spoon races , giant jenga and giant ring toss will also be
available during the day 

EXCURSION: NEWMARKET POOL 

Let's cool down this summer heat! We will visit Newmarket pool today
with amazing play areas, splash pad and water slides. Excursion form will
be sent out in an individual email
Cost: will be informed soon Time: 9:30AM 



TUESDAY 13 APRIL 

OlympicsOlympicsOlympics

WEEK 2

Let's get our bodies moving and get active after the weekend by joining
our zumba class. 
Cost: $10 extra
Art & Craft: make your own medal and trophy

WEDNESDAY 14 APRIL

THURSDAY 15 APRIL

FRIDAY 16 APRIL

INCURSION: ZUMBA

EXCURSION: MINIGOLF

PLAYHOUSE

VACAT ION  CARE

EXCURTENNIS & UQ PARK VISIT

Today we will travel by bus to Mount Gravatt Minigolf for a morning of
bouncing, golfing and playing, Excursion form will be sent out in an
individual email. Cost: $15 + $10 bus Time: 10AM 

Today is our last Vacation Care this term, we will let our students to
design their own games. We will also celebrate our VC end party, we hope
you ejnoy your last day at Playhouse. 

MONDAY 12 APRIL 

Have fun and enjoy playin tennis at UQ tennis courts today. We will also
visit the UQ park next door. Please make sure you sign the UQ campus
authorisation form.
Students will be divided into 2 groups and rotate between activities

Another fun day full of active sport games: dodge ball and gymnastics
Show us your amazing skills and flexibility with these challenging games.
We will have lego challenges today as well. 

Time: 10AM 


